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As 8 oo,,,I;"un of moral educ,';,,", e,ell mombe, or "
",bool - indlldillg every «,,<fent _ hOI"respo'L\ibilHyfor
;"vol"e",eot;n the deci'ion_m"~;ngprocos>,DOd,i"", are to
be made by con,"ns", ,nd not by majod(\,;' this author





by Robert P. Craig
Dc.C"ig i, On the faculty i" lhe College of Education at
W,yne State Uiliversity, "Iw~ he Sped.lize, in the
philu,oph" of educa,;oo He flo< ','usht ph;lo'Qphy and
eoo<otionalphito>ophycOurs~,00 lh" <ollege level .t both
IV"yne S"'e University and Mado"". College, UVQnia,
Michig,"LAt W.yoe S'",e he wos ,"volved w;tI, the io-
"'"''';0'' uf .,o"cational history ",,1 ph;lo,ophy will, (he
Vocolioo,,1Arl' Intern Semil1ar.This i, a comrN~"cy.b,"ed
progtam; Dr_ C'.;B was respomiblo for de\'elopi"" lhe
competencio, in lhe ore" of histotv and philo>ophy 01
education_He admi', some philosophicat objections '0 'he
compo<ency·ba<wlp'ugr"m, bllt agree, that the exporionce
was in\'aluabte
The µhilo,opher john Dewcy OIlC~remarked that the aim
of education i., growth, When asked what the purpose of
grow,h wo', he 'talea ,hal growth lead, to mOre education_
,\Ithough 'ome of Dewey·, critics accused him of u,ing
circular argument>, hi' po;nt is an imporlant one: the aim of
educal;on is nol a, specific a, SOmeof the behaviarim wou Id
have u' believe; the broan aim of education i, ne~c"arily
vague "nd ambiguou>, This;,;n the nalure 01 the beasl.
\Nlla!. then.;; growth' Dewey did not want to separale the
c:ongitive a'peet, oi th~<0ucationat process from the ai-
feclive, In order to grow, lile nudenl mu,t progress both in
,kill, and in emotional maturity, The development of the
oifcctive 'ide of ","n doe, nol O~WI' apart from the
development or the cognitive. Thi' poinl is 01'0 recogrliled
by jeon Piaget and Lawrence Kohlberg t believe that
Kohlbcrg', re,earch on moral development get, at the
mean;ng or growth. arld I ieel that his views have v",l irn-
rlications for the art of te"ching
Iwitl not<lefine "growlh," To do '0 woul<1be ab,urd, ,ince
growth ;_1"process, Iwill. though, utitize Kohlberg', re,ea'th
in diSW5>;nggrowlh, al ,ome Ume during the process the
teecher has hinU and evidence tbat the 'ludenl;' growing,
tam prc,,'ppo,ing thot mor,,1growth canllot occur w;thout
congnitive gro;,'lh, and t am likewi'" pre,uPPo'ing tllat both
type, of growth can and do occur in every cla"'oom which is
at le"'t a ail demOCral;C,Two imµortant question, need to ae
,,,,,,,,ered' (1) How doe, the student learn morality, and (2)
how can ,he cla,,,oom teacher facilita,e morol growth?
Il is e,,;dent that education i, a moral acti,,;ly, Teachers
rre,cribe behavior for students_ There are "lies of the
ol"",oom "nd o,her ,chool procedure, each studerll must
folluw, Since teacher> pre,,,,i he ,tudent behavior, and many
of these µre,cripUon, ore of the '·lhou shott not·· ,orl,
teaching is a moral activity
Bymoral;ty t do not mean thc uncritical complioncc wi,h
;n>!i1U\ional or da;sroom rule, and procedure, though,
Morality involve, rrinciple,. ann the principles, a, the
philosopher Kant ,aw, involve ,,,'iversal;\y. Uv a moral
principle I mean "(reat each man as an end in himseli. and
not a.l 0 means to ,eo"e profit Ofpleasurei' for example, This
moral principle i, a ver<;on of Kan(·, categurical imperative
A marat l>rinciple. then. i, a method of deal;ng w;th ;n·
COmPOliblecla;lm, MO'l men have moral principles. but
,orne princiµle, are better than other> becau,e (he con-
,equence of hotding ,ome prindples is be'ter than othcr5_ It
is beller \0 lreat an indiYidual as a pe"Orl. than to lreat h;m
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a, a lhing. I-lowcan I prove thi" I ("n"t. This is philosophical
pre,upposition. I can only appeal to your personal i"tui1io~,
Me there morol P'; "ciples which are better than other<'
lit any rate. ,inte education i, ba,ically " mor,11enterprise,
,houldn't teachers have ,1working knowledge of the nalure of
mo'al development' TeacherS are often available to discuss
problem; in math Qr hi,!or\,. but whot aomJ( di,eus>ing mo'al
problems. either the student's moral problem, Or moral
problem; a; they OCCurwithin the" ,ubject' matter' I hove
heard many teacher< say th,,, they must be objective; they
mu,t n01 deal with either morality Or religion. The com-
munity would be up in arm,; this is worse than discussing
evolution in " ,eience cia;"
II seem, that lOme parents and teachers enterL,in. rather
negative philosophic.1 pre5UPP05itionconcerning the rwture
oj children; they believe that children are basically lazy and
need to be rigidly controlled, Without copim" rules and
regulation, children would only do wh.t i5 ple",urable, and
not con,ider the consequences. Thu, the adult need.' to
impo,e proper and corren stJndaros UI)Onchildren. lean
I'i,lget di,,,gree, with thi' view. He write,'
It I, ,b,urd "od even ;mm,,,.1 '0 wish to I",po,"
"pon the child a flillyworked-out,y,tem of Ji>eipline
whentho ,0ci,llife of child,en amol1gthemselves is '0
sulfl<len'lyJ"""lopeJ to g;w r;,. to a {llsclpll(]~I,,·
fi""ely Ile"er to thot inne, ,ubmi"io" which i, toe
on.,k of .dult motality,It is idle,again,to try and "'n>-
luro, the child', mind ;r(>(]l the outside, w'henhis OWIl
'We for ""Ive 'ese""h ,nu hi, de,lr. for {OOP~roti""
suffice to en"lre a normal inteliectu,1 development.
The ,dult (]lust the,efore be a collaboro,or and oot,
m,",",. r""" Ih;, point 0; vi",,'. mo,al and ",;on,1.1
It i, true that in our con(emporalY ,ociety many are a,king
110rmJtivckind, of que,tiofls_"What ought I to do?" 'Why
ought I to obey "ut!lOrity'" The'e questions cannot be an-
,wered ;rom without. An external answer is Mothet, amwer
Piaget continu.,
I.• t '" tne'efQ," try to '"'>te in 'h~ school a place 01
ind;v;d"al e>perimen'ationand rellection c,,,;e<i out
in commoll;whe« thoycomo '0 each OIhel, old o"d
bala"," one a",,'h<>r3
The p'vcholo~i" Lawrence Kohlberg agree, with Piaget,
ol1d Kohlberg hOI emp,irical evidenc€ thot moral dev€lap·
ment Can be retarded if rule, are rigidly impo;ed from the
outside, Kohlkrg ;,wc;tigatcd a number 0; c"ltures, and
came to the conclusion thot moral development follow,





Stage 1: Obedience and punishmeflt orientation. Egocentric
defereflee to superior power or prestige.
Slage 2 Naively egoti,tic orientation The ~hild conform, in
ordcr to obtain reward,
Spri"~.1974
[I Conver1(ior1olmoml level.
Stage 3: Good·boy orientotion n€ child conform, to avoid
disapprovol
Stage 4: Authority and ,ocial order orientation Orientation
to doing one', duty and to ,howing r€spect for authority
and maintaining the given social order fur it, own sake
III l'o't·~orwer1tianal moral level.
'tJge 5; Contractual, legalistic orientation. Duty defined in
term, of contract, general avoidance of violation oj the
will Jnd rights of others, and majorit\' wiIIOrwelfare.
Stage 6: Conscience Or principle oreintation. Orientation to
principb of choice involving appeal to logical
unive"ality and con,i,toney, .nd not merely a con-
sideration of actually ordained social rules3
Kohlberg believe> that many p,ychologi;t' have in-
correctlv divided man's personality into specific trait" and
behaviorS. Thi; i, evidenced by the current appeal of
behaviori,m in p,ychology and competency based
educolianal l>rograms in education. In cach of these
example' proper behavior is specified in measurable terms.
P,ycnologis(, who deal with morol charaoter likcwise divide
man into a ,erie, of behaviors or habit>. Kohlberg call, thi'
"the bag of virtues and vices" p,ycholo~y, Moral virtues are
li't€d, and since each Virtue, likc honC5tv, i, " behavior,
practice of that behavior makes perfect.
Kohlberg disagrees with this behaviorist mentality He
writes:
If '"0 Jet;,," our moral 01"" ;" t.rmS of vlrtl'e, ,nd
v;"." we "'e oeHoiogthem in term, of the prai,e and
bl.rne Qf others and ore caught in the pull of boing,1I
thing, to all menand end up boingwl,hy_wa,h\,.4
One's morality ought to be based upon 0 perIanal decision
and commitment; it mu,t not he merely a matter of leaming
aflJ practice, Likewise, ,imply plea'ing others is not the only
rationale for acting; what happen, in ,ituation' whcrG there
is" conflict of int€,e,ts? Which party do we please?
It is obviou, tnat moral education is a difficult proce"
both for student, and teachers, Morality is not accomplished
when the ,tudent i5 able to recite a Ii,t of correct behaviorS,
nar;, it accomplished when the student practices the variau,
virtues. Yet, morol education can OCCurin moM cl."room,
For Kohlberg, the ba.,ic form of moral education i, the
teaching of ju>tice, Since the most fundamental VaIU€5oj Our
,ociety are values of ju,tice, the school ought to be con.
cerned with such values. The '<nool cannot be neutrol in
regord to the tcaching of value" "tld ju'tice is , primary
value
JU>1icei, concerned with bdlic and universal human righg;
it implie, the con5ideration oj the rights of others "nd the
treating of each mon with respect. For Kohlber~, justice is a
prin~iple and not merelv a rule. R"les have exception, and
2
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Can be violated, justice carlnol. "Treat everyone iml,arlially
regardle" of th" man," i, Konlberg" definition of ju,ticeS
Kohlberg ciaims that the tea~hing of justice is initiated by
the µroce" uf drawing out 0; the cbild bis irmate preference,
0110 opin ion.' "bout variou, moral problem,_ ,'vtoraleducation
i; lbe drowing out of that which is within, Thus, if the ~hild is
p~rmitted to progress througn the ,tage, of moral
development, he will do '0
Thi' Platonic conception 01 moral education IS JC-
compli,hed through moral problem ,olving, dialugue and
Ji,cu"iorl. Kohlberg lound that clJ"room diSClJ"ion., of
mor,1 problem, can aid in the student'; progre« through lbe
'tages of moral developmel1t. He fot",d th"t pre'enting and
discu<>ingissue' in civic;, raci,m and ,exualily can initiate
on i"cre~se in the individual', ,tage of moral develoµment_6
It i; nece;s",y, then, for the pcer group to havc more
control OW" damoom management and di;cipline, Peer
group interactiol1 t5 ne~e5S",y in moral development
Kohlberg write,'
Ille Kll5';O"education,l ,,"-"nl demonstra'e, the
,w>vor of alloca';I1gdi,cipHn,cy ,"",o"iibility to tho
d."MOnl po<o( group ;11 mOiot"ining co"fo"ni,,"
behoviQr.Wilbonl.,uw,c5tillg use 0' thi, ,",(em, i(
demo",,,,,", the need to ,y<lcmalically explore
,ILor"",i"oappro,,"e, '0 'he peer group]
In reality, moral educntion needs to ellcompass the ac-
tiviti~-, of tne ,chQcl and the neighbol.hood_ If moral
education is restricted to the ,chool, it i, obvious lhal lhe
Ileighbornood could have a negative €ffec( upon the child_ If
the school trie" to encourage principle, of justice, and the
horne Orneighborhood eocouragcs prillciple, uf raci'rn, it i,
evid~nt (hat tne child will be caughl in ~onfusing cir_
(ur",tances,
Tne problem of moral education is not exclu,ively an
e<lucJtiol1alone; it involve, the family anJ the larger ,ociety,
The cl!ternpl by the school to chonge values will be extremelv
difficult if the value, derived Irom lhe child', ,,,hool ex-
perie,ICe, contradict those derived from hi' ,ocial ex-
p"riente,
'Ihe 'chool, though, can aid the student"~ process of mOrJl
devdopmenl. Of co""e mOrJl development would be mare
prolound if tne ,ociety were a place where iustice is a living
realily. Moral cducoOon follow, a number of 'tep" {,IIThe
teacher mu,t cause di"atisfaction ;n the .,tudent concerning
hi' personal knowledge 01 the good, 121This ;, done by
ewosing the stuMn,t to moral conflict, for wnich his moral
rrinciple, nove no easy ;olution, 131The ,tudent is exposed
to disagreemcnt nnd argument about the,e moral conllicts
with his pee"_141MOTalgrowlh ocwr> to thc extent in whicn
Ihi' is doneB
A ,pecific example of the Jbove. Sturient, at one level.
stage three, for example, ,huuld be exposed 10 the argumcnts
01 student' at stJge fOULThe teacher would Jevelop and
d"ify the various argument<. Then a new dilemm' would be
presentcd to e,1ch group. Kohlberg write,
l"i(i,1 (osul" with thi, method wHh " ju"ior hi"h
"huOI wou,) indicates that fifh' per cent of the
>lUGent;mQvedu,) 0"" <lagoand ten per cent moved
"P two stage,,9
For Kohlberg, theil, thi, notioll of mural problem ,olving i,
the beginnillg of the process of moral education It i; orllv a
begi"nin~, though. The entire ,chool rleed, (0 be an ""ample
of ju,tice, 01 re'pect for the ~onsideration; and opinion, of
oil ilwolved. It mean, tnat each memberofthc ,chool has the
re,pon,ibility for involvement in the deci;iol1-making
procc,.'_ Deci,ion; are to be made by comen,u> and not by
majority, This implies that the 'tudenl would l1eed to be
aware of tne needs of other> il1the ,chool and the need, of
Ihe comm,mity. Students would be allowed a degree oi
illvolvemenl to which they are not pre,enlly a~ou,tomed
This theDry of moral develol>ment ha, a number oi im-
plicaliorl5 for edlt~atiQn_(onternµorary education h", been
influellced bv the behaviorist p,ychology 01 reward Jnd
p,,"ishment. Some behaviori<lS claim that man periorm;
plea,urable uehavior and "voids painful beh"vior. Thu" the
edUc"tor ougnt to use positive reinforcement in ;ecuring his
educalional goal,. But •.' Kohlberg'; research dcmonstrate"
thi, emphasis On po;itive reinforcement emphasize, a Slage-
lor, at be't a Stage-3 orientatiorl oi obcdi~nce ba>ed on
reward Or puni,bment
Thi.l psychology of pO'itive or n~gative reinforcement
place, moral re.lponsibility outside the individual If the
reward does nol follow, neither doe, lhe. behavior. The
techniqu~ oi u,ing pu;itive reinforcement i, ,ucce"ful. il i,
claimed, in developing h'bitual re'pon,e and behavior. Thu"
teach"" wnu utilize this melhod arc viewing mo"lill' a, the
Ir<lining of good habitl This approach i, ,ubject to
Kohlberg's "bag of vi'tues" critici,m,
,~I,o, many educators and admini,trato" believe that
(orreCl behavior i, th,t whic~ conform, to the rule, and
regulation, of the ,chooL Thu, the idea 01 maintail1ing (he
eXi'ting institutional order for it< own sake i, emphasized.
Thi, is, at be'l. Stage·4 morality. Mere adjlt5tment to or
a~cept'noe of the group nOrm ;, not the only meaning of
rno,ality.
Thu<, teache" ought to distingui<n between di,obeying a
p.ocedur,,1 principle "nd Jisobeying a moral i"ue, Although
procedure is nece"ary, it, violation need 110tconstitute a
moral offense. If heading a paper properly i; an in'tMce of
COrrectprocedure, it doe, not follow that failure to do thi' is
an ill,tance ul irmnor1llity
It also seem, to follow that if the a<lministration believes
thilt telling a lie is a real moral offeme, bullhe child ho.' not
yet <Ievcloped to the ,tage where he ha, the ability to make
this judgment, it is unbir (even immorall to treat tni'
behovior a_,genuine moral behovior
T~e leacher m"st unde,-,(and the moral development of
'tudents_ Imposition 01 adult moral "andard; i, improrer
and harmiul. Fadli(atin8 moral development i, not easv, but
it i, possible, The (e"cher can aid in tne moral development
of ,tu,len!> if h" know, the aspect' of moral development he
,houlJ iocililOte, and he knows t~e method, for nohioving
WU(ATtONAl (ONSIDERATION" Vol. I, No, 3
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•
Ihi<, Although American ,ociely is ,,0\ at Stage"", " better
society Con be the result 0; all our "iding each other toward
the dcvclopl11cl1t of mo'al prindplc,_principle, of rC5pect
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CLASSROOM BATTLE OF WITS
hyWes Smith
Toes tap to ullheard music,
Fingers pl~y with hdir.
Nineteen unique expression5
That say Ihey are not there
In.,tead each mind is wandering
A million miles thruugh space,
Le~ving " fidgeting body
And a slighUy pu".>:ied face
There they are, ,lowly reclining, declining, inclining
Tow~rds their fantasies,
Here we ore, grodually refining, entwining, ,pit·shining
Their mental capacities.
Funny Thing, though
They make me want to tap my toes
To lhat same tune they hear,
And loosen up my necktie
Because it ,eemS 50 "e",
COrlfirlirlgme, if you know what I mean -
If I know what I mean, because
I just can't seem to concentrate anymore.
My mind's not what it once was
There th",y are, supposedly learning, discerning, earning
Their way into our grown-up world.
Here we dre, secretlv burning, yearning, returning
To the youth from which we've been hurled,
Spnog, 1974
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